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I’m Free
don’t grieve For me, For now, i’m Free. i’m Following the path 
god laid For me. i took his hand when i heard him call; i turned 
my back and leFt it all. i could not stay another day, to laugh, 
to love, to work or play. tasks leFt undone must stay that way; i 
Found that place at the close oF day. iF my parting has leFt a void, 
then Fill it with remembered joy. a Friendship shared, a laugh, a 
kiss; oh yes, these things, i too will miss. be not burdened with 
times oF sorrow. i wish you the sunshine oF tomorrow. my liFe’s 
been Full, i savored much; good Friends, good times, a loved ones 
touch. perhaps my time seems all too brieF; don’t lengthen it now 
with undue grieF. liFt up your heart and share with me, god 
wanted me now, he set me Free.
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Obituary

preston shands, sr., born april 2, 1935, in pacolet mills, 

south carolina, to the late willie and morris shands, 

entered into rest on october 23, 2019.

he was preceded in death by: his Former wiFe, gwendolyn 

shands oF augusta, georgia; brothers, marcellus shands 

and lonzo shands; and special cousin, mary l. knox oF 

detroit, michigan.

preston shands, sr. served in the united states army, 

serving twenty-one years and retired as a sergeant First 

class. he worked For twenty more years as a truck driver 

For united van line.

leFt to cherish his memories are: his sons, preston shands, 

jr. oF spartanburg, sc and kenneth miguel shands oF 

atlanta, ga; his two daughters, joyce shands oF augusta, 

ga and pammela karen lattier oF shreveport, la; three 

brothers, willie mcbeth (josephine) shands oF pacelot 

mills, sc, ned (elanie) shands oF spartanburg, sc and 

marvin (nannie mae) shands oF pacelot mills, sc; 

three sisters, mary littlejohn oF seattle, wa, mary a. 

shands oF cleveland, oh and cynthia (thomas) lounds 

oF spartanburg, sc; Five grandchildren, several nieces and 

nephews; and a host oF other relatives and Friends. 
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